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Mr. 8pea11er: No .tateIm!nt is need-
ed no .... 

8Iort 8. M. Buerjee: Members of 
ParUament are laughing .... (I~"r-

rup/ion). 

LUI hnr. 

COMMIT'l'EI!: ON ABSENCE OF 
MEMBERSI 

S!:VENTEENTH REPORT 

Shrl KhadUkar OGled): Sir. I beg 
to plresent the Seventeenth Report of 
the Committee on Absence of Mem-
bers from ~he Sittinp of the HOUle. 

H.56 hnr. 
STATEMENT RE: PRESS REPORTS 

ON PLANNING MINISTER'S VISIT 
TO USA AND CANADA 

Mr. Speaker: Statement by Shri 
Asoka Mehta. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): Sir, 
rise on a point of order about this 
: 1(\\c IT.n 

Mr. Speaker: Let me hear the state-
ment first. 

Shri S. M. Baaerjee: I have got this 
.tatement. 

Mr. Speaker: Let me hear it.tlrst. 

The MlDIMer or PlanniDI od 
Soeial Welfare (SUi AIooIIa MallIa): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, yesterday, .orne 
Honourable Member. referred to ear-
lain press reports to the elfect that I 
_. awaiting clearance !rom Washing-
ton to the statement that I 
propose to make to the House tomor-
row on my recent discussions in the 
United States and Canada. Some 
Honourable Members had aIIO given 
Dotice of a Privilege Motion in regard 
to a PI'I report that before leaving 
Washington I met the President of 
tile World Bank to get from him an 
.... eement on the statement wbleh I 
WOUld make in this HOUBe. You, Mr. 
Speaker, have alft.." ~ to 

VISit I. U.S.A. (SII.) 
give your cOlllent to tile PrlvDelie 
MotioD. 

Shrl S. M. BaDerjee: nu. is wrong. 
I will read out the proceedings. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let 
us hear him. 

Shrl Asoka Mehta: As there have 
been some rumours and misunder .. 
staDding in the matter, and as an-
nounced by the Leader of the House 
yesterday, I wi"" to clarify the posi-
tion. 

Mr. Spealter: I have asked Shri 
Banerjee so many times to keep quiet. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: They enjoy 
an immunity. 

Shrl Asolta Mehta: At the outset 
should Jike to deny that the state-

ment that I proprose to make tomor-
row has been agreed upon with the 
President of the World Bank. Mr. 
Woods, or that I am waiting to get 
clearance to the statement from 
Washington. The statement that I 
propose to make tomon-ow on my visit 
to the United States and Canada is 
being lInalised. I undertook its pre-
paration only after reporting my dis-
C1l88ions in Washington to the Prime 
Minister and the Cabinet. There 
could be no question of my having 
obtained the agreement of the World 
Bank Pre.ident to it or having sought 
the clearance of Washington to it. 

As the hon. Members are aware, the 
purpose of my visit was to hold dis-
cussions with Mr. Woods, the Presi-
dent of the World Bank, and the Pre-
sident and senior ofllcialo of the 
United States Government. The ob-
ject of my discussion was to ascertain 
the nature of support that could be 
expected for the Fourth Five Year 
Plan from the couDtries of the "Aid-
India Consortium", of which the World 
Bank President is the Chairman. and 
the U.S.A., which 15 one of the most 
important countries of the "Aid-India 
Consortium". Owing to the Important 
nature of theae discuIsIoDl, It ... as De-
ceuary to aeeIr eodnaatlon er- them. 
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for that part of the record of our dis. 
cussions which represented the views 
and the statements made by the World 
Bank President and the U.S. authori. 
ties. It was necessary to do so in 
order that there could bc no mi.un· 
derstanding later as to the precise in-
dications given to me by the World 
Bank President and the U.S. authori· 
tie.. These wiU naturally form part 
f1f the statement that I propose to 
alue tomorrow to the House. All 
that I sought to do. before leaving 
Wuhington. was to ensur, that in my 
statement to this House. I faithfully 
report. both In letter and spirit. the 
I'laturc of indication.q given to me by 
the World Bank ?resident and the 
U.s.' authorities. 

1S hrs. 

Some hon. Members rose-
8hrlmatl Rena Chakravartty (Bar. 

raekpore): I would like to state that 
the statement made by the Minister 
of Planning is based On a PTI report 
itself and he denies that. 

Firstly. I would like to point out to 
you that after having denied it. he 
again says that he had to share with 
the World Bank a part of the record 
of the discussions which represented 
the views and the statements made 
by the World Bank President and the 
U.S. authorities. Then, he says: 

"This will naturally form part 
of the statement that I propooe to 
make tomorrow to the House." 

Thie: was exactly my contention. Sir, 
he had a long discussion with tho 
World Bank, with President' Johnson 
and everybody else there. After such 
di""ussions that took place. our Minis· 
ters are expected to understand their 
mind. The two minds have met and 
they already know what one wants 
1he other to do. Surely. they woul~ 
have also exchanged· the minutes of 
discussions. 

No .... the paper says that he abo .... 
ed them a portion of the statement-
this \s a PTJ report and that be 

0674 (Ai) LSD-7 

U.S.A. (Stt.) 
agreed on the statement-which Mr. 
Asoka Mehta is going to make to Par-
liament. Mr. PaTBsuram's statement 
shows that he showed those portions 
which he is going to nake to Parliu~ 
ment. That is exactly my point that 
no part of the statement which is to 
be placed before the House mllst be 
.hown to anybody except after it hu 
'been made on the floor of the House. 
You also said-it may be, tomorrow 
you may sive your opinion-th .• t you 
will give your ruling "fter huving the 
full 'Iatement which Mr. Mehta is 
gOing 10 make. . 

Yesterday. there was a naws itam 
saying that. after having shown. as 
h. says. those portions to th" World 
Bank because it was a very impor-
tant statement and he wanteod no 
misunderstanding. he met Mr. 
Chester Bowls on Tuesday and the 
talks had centred round on some of 
the points which Mr. Mehta is going 
to cIeal in a statement to be made to 
Parliament. Don't you think thot. 
after seeing this statement. no weh 
statement should be permittedwh.ich 
has been shown earlier to the World 
Bank President? We want to know 
the assessment of our Mlntoter. We 
do not want that it should be okayed 
by anybody else. He has had talk. 
with tbem. He has underatood their 
minds. Now we want In indepen. 
dent aues.ment to be placed before 
the House. We know clearly that 
tomorrow he is not going to give us 
any actual figures. If it was a que.-
tion of ftgure •• I could have under. 
stood. If it is a question of what his 
a ••• s.ment is after be has had dis· 
cus.ions with them, that particular 
statement m Wit be hio own and not a' 
part f1f it to be mown to the World 
Bank or to an,.bod,. el.... Thil II m,. 
humble submission. 

8hr1 R. N. • .... erjee (Calcutta 
Central): There are pre.. reporto 
which have appeared and .. hlch 
continue to be very dtoturbinr from 
the point at vie .. of parllamentaty 
piooeedu..... propriety Ind fI'om the 
mDl'e 'fun4emental point of "'"' 'Of 
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(SJui H. N. Mullerjee] 
the IntereJt of our own country beinl 
in jeopardy in certain neaotiations. 

I can quite understand the anxiety 
01 the Planning Minister about secur-
ing the precise formulation from the 
World Banll or whatever other autho-
rities he consulted reearding what 
their claims or their ofter. were. But 
I cannot undentand and I cannot 
concelably understand a sort of 
alUdet), which he has reportedly 
demonstrated accordine to the pr .... 
reports by going to the President of 
the World Bank an the eve of board-
in. the plan. demonstratively 110 that 
\be ""'" pllOPle collid .et an inlUlng 
of it anll th ... livinl them some kind 
of .. P.UFaoC1l or at lea.t that 1&'sa the 
ilDpreaaion whieh the -preu people 
.... thal what he wu .olng 40 tell Par-
liamem wll beinJ okayed by the peo-
ple over tbere. Here are the accre-
ditee! p..... cerresponclents who are 
IWt afnIid of divullin. their nam .. 
and thot)' are sendina out special d •• -
_cb.. mentionilll a rather pict ureI-
<11M, IOmBwhat humJliatine fact that 
t~ Minilter for P1anniDa ot Inciia, on 
the eye of houdini the p\ane, ruahal 
off to ...... ebody elae to eet an okay 
from him. It it is a matter .. the 
Planninl MlniItar now tries to IUr-,.It of .. ttiD. a preciae formulation 
of what the World Baak otrers 01' the 
WOI'ld Bank demand. or requ!ru, 
that is a matter at Inmnal .... oti.-
ti8as a.Dd convenations and diacus-
&lena .... t .... n Goverament and Gov-
enullent representatives. That is a 
mUter which hu nothina whatev.r 
to .. with the report to Parliament. 
TUN II • fear from wbat Mr. Asoka 
Mebta ..,.. now that wbat actually is 
told b7 the World Bank repre.nta-
ti .... I. to be formulated very otrlct-
Iy and rigidly so that all that CMl be 
put in a report to Parhamenl. All 
th.ia II most myatifyina and. wbatever 
CQDWI out of it is ""tremely humiliat-
inti. 1 can underllalld tbe report 
pr .... ted to Parliament on. the buiI 
of a dilCual.OD with forelgn repra-
__ liV1ll. But I doo't un4entaD.tl 
:aa.. u... ~ ill ~ awq 

(S«.) 

the reported fact which he cannot 
deny that he did not have this kind 
of consultation which haa eiven riM 
to reporters sayinl very hopefully 
that we have tried to eet an okay, • 
clearance, for what is goina to be 
said in Parliament by the Miniater 
from certain external sources. 

I feel, therefore, from what tb. .. 
Miniltar .. ys and he, more or le9l, 
accept. what the press had reponed, 
that it is quite clear that a report 
to Parliament is going to includa 
""",athin, which i. okayed by a 
forei", &lency and even before the 
raport ia presented, in order to malte 
our humiliation even more glarin" 
in order to add salt to 0 ..... injury, to 
our wounds. this whole matter iI 
placarded all over the world and tha 
press of the world ,re making a 
story out of this business that a Par-
liament has been subjected to tb.i. 
kind of humllatlng treatment and tb.e 
humlllal.ing postures wb.ich, ... the 
repreaentati ve of the Government. 
the Planning Minister did ha v, to 
assume in America. Thl. fJ -eXaotly 
what the HOUle should not tolerate. 

,,) '"! fioId ( 't1t~ ) : """" 
~, ."'qm.q;rr~, 
filr1l'l'lit~~~mlffil;-

"YGU, Mr. Speaker, have al-
ready declined to give your con-
sent to the Privilege Motion." 

~ Rip """ ~ I 
~~:tr.t~~~ 

fn~'I'r .. , 
"q~:~~ifqT'I'r 

fIIr~~""""m~~1 
~ t ~ ~'IT fiI; lit finI"qJ-
tirlmllJT~amrm~ .. ~
~t,~'R:~~'I'l:ifTt I 

~m~~fiIr.~fiI; 
limn ~ .. m it m ~ it; 'Ifi;r-
~~~~.~ 
~~~~oftm~ 
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W11I ~ ~ rf~. ~ ql'srfir-
~~~it~.~~q: 

~ 1fT ~-'HI' II1'<f rn '" 'IMQ 
rn.I~'IIl~m~1fT 
~t~tm>lrf.~ 
~ q: .. f.m;J fiAm:f ijt I nIf 
~~'IIl~f<lrll'T1!T6TtIfT 
trJII'lIr full 'II'RIT t. m ~ it tim 
.wmitlfT~it~ 
Jri'rm. ~ 1fi1T>IT. It ~ ~ fiIr 
~ 'lit iii' ~1fiR;>rr t. i1f <n: 
~t ~~it~~ 
~ it m; q ~ 'Ill ~ it~· 
~Pfl',mmi\'.~ 
1fT fitWf t i .. <n: 'Ill ~ 1fT 
~ ttl, q ~ ~ rn. mft t 
,;w..,;ql' 

Shri JIaI1 V ..... Jtama&h (Ho.h· 
aqabad): Sir. permit me to invi\e 
your attention to para ~ of the state-
ment which say", 

. . . I should like to deny that 
the statement that I propooe to 
malte tomorrow has been agreed 
.. ith the President or the World 
Bull. Mr. Woods. or that I am 
waitinl to ,et clearance to the 
ltaaement from WaahiDIton." 

He has denied this. But what Is the 
PTr report? 

.. in regard to 8 PrI 
report that hefore leavinl 
Washington I met the President 
of the World Bank to ,et tram 
him an agreement on the state· 
ment which I would make In this 
Roule," 

Tbat Pl'I report bal not been con· 
tradlc:ted. It Is not ponlble for him 
to contradict that. That meBna It 
..... da. 

Now. SIr. eitlaer the IIin1Aer ;. maltu., a _ ..... ota __ I would 
.. use a ~ word-« tile 
P.T.L ill making a faIM ltaCement 
I taU it, becauae the __ JI1niAc 

Wi, 10 U.S.A. (Srr.) 

il an honourable man, that hal told 
us the truth. 

.. '"' fimI IIIIIIW : IJ ~ ~ 
'fRIT E '1m tftqr tmn 'lit I iIit 'rlt 
'f,h'l' m<f ~ t , 

Theretore. the statement attrlbutecl 
10 the P.T.I. the report which bq 
alraady appear&d ill probably pri ..... 
facie incorrect or falae. Thereto ..... 
Ihe liahl of the Itatement made by 
the Minister in the Houae tociay. the 
privilege motion arilel a,ainal tile 
i'h. thai the P1'I hu made a ralae 
report with re,ard to the Kinioter. 
Therefore a formal notice of a prlvi. 
Jege motion against the PTI COllieS 
be given .tra;'htway. 

SJui S. M. Buerjee: Mr. !lpeaker. 
Sir. my IIrst point I.. that thIa state. 
ment which Shri Aaoka lohhta hal 
made that you have already decl.lned 
to live your consent is not corr.et .. 

IIIr. Speaker: I have made II clear. 

Shrl S. M. BaaerJee: The hOD. 
Minillter has made a stetement wtth-
out even readln, It. 

Drt.alt .... Cllakrannt,.: To-
monow he II going to oay aomethln,. 

iIIIrI .. M. aa..jee: I would Jlke 
10 read thU item from the newl 
twoacIeaat on the 70th May. I .. at 1.30 
P.M. UId 9 p.... It .. ,..: 

'The P'J1 report trom 
WashiDiton says that the MinloI-
ler of PlaDnlD, Mr. A.oka 
Mehta haa been liven Uluranoe. 
ot l\IIIport by the World Bank 
&lid the U.5. in IndIa'1 develop. 
ment Before leaviq W~
ton for boma. Mr. Mehta had a 
bal meetiq with the World 
Bank PreWient. Mr Wooda Tbey 
are reported to haft .- go 
the lta_ent which Mr. IIebta 
wW .... ia ParU-t _ the 
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(Shri S. M. Banerjee) 
Bank's share of assistance to 
India," 

As Shri Kamath has very ably said, 
there is this statement of the han. 
Minister. I read from the statement; 
where he said: 

"Some han. Members had also 
given notice of a privilege motion 
in regard to a PTI report that 
before leaving Washington I met 
the President .of the World Bank 
to get from him an agreement on 
the statement which I would make 
in this House". 

-Sir, thi. he has not denied. Then, 
the third point is this. He said: I 
<1m reading from the third para, page 
2. 

"Owing to the important nature 
01 these discuss,ions it was incum· 
bent on me to sh.re with them 
that part of the record of OUr dis-
cu.sions which represented the 
views and the statements made by 
the World Bank President and 
the U.S. authorities." 

Even after all that took ,place In 
U.S.A. during his visit either with the 
President ot the World Bank or with 
U.S. officials including the President, 
it is reported that he met Mr. Chester 
Bowles and even then the statement 
was not prepared or laid on the Table 
01 the HOWIe and he wants another 
day. He discussed with the Cabinet--
Only day-belore-yesterday. And to-
morrow he i. going to make a state-
ment. I would like to know, Sir, 
whether with the statement any let-
ters were exchanged. Ordinarily with 
such statements lett~rs are exchanged; 
documents are exchanged. Such let-
ter. anti document. might have been 
('xch1lnttt'd. Thi!l i~the cAMwhcntaIbrake 
plaCe between two Gov~rnments. This 
is not a private talk. The Planninll 
Minister represented our country. He 
wall negotiating on behalf of our 
country with the World Bank and the 

US authorities. Now, Sir, I just want 
to allay the rears in the minds of the 
people that our country is being sold 
to the American whim. and to the 
dollars. I would like to know 
whether other documents connected 
with this matter have been exchanged 
between the two Governments. '1 
would request they should lay t.hol. 
documents also On the Table of the 
House so that we can get a clear 
,picture of the whole thing. 

Sbrl Nambiar (Tin.cAlrapaIli): 
find that the Privilege Motion js 
strungiy justified, because of the ti':ne-
lag after his coming here. Several 
days have elapsed and he did not 
l'ome forward to make a statement to 
this House, }i'urther, Sir, in the mean· 
while many statements were coming 
and he is noW saying that whatever 
discussion he had in Washington he 
had to do it and he h.d to .hare hi. 
views on the subject and to know 
their minds. But, Sir, while all t.hese 
things were happening. he did not 
take care to say, to tell us, to tell 
this House, what actually happened 
beh ind ou r back. He was conti-
nuously doing thi S c(1rrespondence and 
he was gathering material. He was 
exchanging notes and he was hiding 
this matter and this subject from the 
people and from this Hou.e. There-
fore, Sir. he has commi-ttcd 8 breach 
. of privilege and he has to be hauled 
up for that. (InteTruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbrl Asoka Mebta: 1 would like :0 
repudiate the various insinuations 
that have been made against me and 
the way I have conducted my wo!'k 
in the United St.t.... Sir, I .aw t~t 
certain insinuations have been made 
becaWi. it i. argued that the n.ws-
papermen knew what I was ,oin, 
there. I was discussing with the 
President ot the World Bank till 5-30 
when I got into the plane to go to 
N ...... York to catch the Plane foe India. 
It is obvious. The World Bank Presi-
dent represent. the consortium-he 
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.• p~k on behalf of a number ot 
<ounlties. Whatever he a&rees to 
with us, he has to communicate to 
ten countries. He was not speaking 
Gn his own behalf. He has to be 
clear about what he is telling us wd 
he has to be clear about what we are 
telling him. In respect of any hila-
teral discussion that takes place-any 
discussion where there are two 
parties-whatever final conclusions 
are reached, it is necessary that We 
have a common- recOl'd of under-
standing (Interruption) Secondly. 
Sir, because Mr. Chester Bowles came 
and saw me the day-before yesterday 
the Hungarian Aml>assador was with 
me yesterday, the Canadian High 
Commissioner was with me this 
morning-is it being suggested. that 
if any Ambassador or High Commis-
sioner comes to me they are trying to 
find out what I am going to do with the 
PaTliament? It is absolutely unfair; Jt is 
impossible fOr any person to function 
if these kinds of charges are loing "0 
be levelled, if such insinuations arc 
going to be made. Sir, I am here as 
8 Minister because I enjoy the con-
fidence of my Prime Minister and, he 
confidence of my colleagues in the 
ruling party. So long as I enjoy the 
confidence of my leader and the con-
fidence of my colleagues in the Con-
gress party I would not subject my-
self to this kind of insinuation. 

Mr. Speaker: Is it the desire of the 
Members who gave the notice of 
Privilege that I sbould give my judg-
ment of my dL'Cision now? (lntt'l1'TUp-
tion) . 

Mr. Speaker: What else h;'ve they 
been doing uptill now? They were 
pressing me. If the ruling was nol 
required what waa the sense in the 
discussion? 

AD JaoD. lIem .... r: The J4iniJ1ter 
should eniOY the eonlldcnce ot the 
~t merelY the CCID1i4enc. of 
nlS, cooeagues oruy. 

Mr, Speall.er: If I am required to 
give that·.ruJ!ng at this moment I am 
ready with it. 

Shrl Harl VishDu KaaIdIa: You said 
now you wanted time. 

Shri H. N. Mukerjee: If you ate 
ready with YOUr ruling, your w~om 
.ho"ld be made available to ua, either 
now or at a subsequent time. We 
should get your decision. 

Tbe Minister of Parliamentary 
AIr.I,.,. and CommunieatioDs (8brl 
Satya Narayan Sinha): You may give 
YOUr ruling whatever it i •. 

Sbrl Ranra (Chittoor): Why not get 
a clear statement from him tomorrOW' 
and then gin your ruling? 

Shrl Bar! VishDu Kamatb: Youmav 
give your ruling tomorrow becaus~ 
another fresh notice is coming. 

Mr. Speaker: No. That would be a 
tliffercnt thing altogether. 

Shri Namblar: We will leave It to 
you. 

Mr. Speaker: Why have It tomo:·-
row? Now, today, this discussion ha~ 
taken place and twenty minutes h ..... 
been taken uptiJI now. Tomorrow 
again there wiJl he discu9hion. '\t'c 
ought to have some ttenRe of propor-
tion about the time 8180. 

Shri S. M. BanerJ .... : Notice of the 
privilege motion has already been 
given and it is awaiting your deci-
lion. 

Mr. Speaker: If it i. the de.lre that 
I Ibould now make up my mind .... 

~ ~ fIoIri : ~ ,fi--'liTlf?! 
~~ ~ 1!l1J;r ~ <fiG it. 
111ft. if; ~ I 1Ii1f~~ I 

Mr. Speaker: I had .aid at that time 
that I will give my ruling after the 
statement ha. been made. Therefore 
I w,," reluctanl. If the Member. on 
that .ide want that, I can JIve that, 
on the baai. of the material that has 
came on the record up till now. 
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... ., ..... :tt~11l5-q~ 
mr~1 

Mr. 8 ...... : I un required to tlve 
m7 rulin, on thiI poiDt, 10 far u the 
material that hal come on the record 
I. co""emed. The qUHUon reWed waa 
that tha PI'! bad made a Nport that 
the clearance of whatever .tatemen' 
Waa lOin, to be made before Parlla· 
ment had bten lOuKht trom the 
Prelident or tram the World Bank 
Chairman, and that • breach of pri-
vileae had been committed thereby 
because the Itatement ought to have 
been made in Parliament .traightwl7 
and no cleal'1lnce mould have been 
ooupt for, and that it wu humiliating 
for any Miniater of the Government to 
let a clearance from any outside 
aceney. 

8brl 8. M. Banerjee: Which he hal 
not denied. 

Mr. 811Hker: oroer, order. The hon. 
Minister has explained that because 
the talks had been ,oing on, there-
fore, he had to let this much ju.t 
approved in regard to whatever im· 
pression. he had gathered about tho 
talk. that they had and about what 
had been said by the other aide, 
whether he had lot the correct Im-
pressions in his mind about what had 
been conveyed by the World Bank 
President or bi1 .. President of the 
USA. That r. ardInary courteRY. If 
two perSOJlll of whatever position talk 
to each other, then too they exchange 
noles, and the one says to the otber 
'I would likE' to know whetht'r 1 have 
understood you rightly; 1 carry this 
impression.' . 

~111"!~:~~' 
~~~~'lT1 

Mr. Steelier: When two .st8t~en 
haVe 8 conversation or have !lome 
di!cussian. and they have to arrive at 
a decision. then it is cu!tomary to 
find out from the other party before 
rel.a.ine: what impression one has 

earried. -)'ina 'nail II what J .. 
earl')'lne in Iny brain ar in m7 mIad 
aboUt the talka that we two have bad. 
Rave 7011 any ob;ee\ion to It! Or 
have you to •• y anythtna about In 
Or II thill the eorrect impre8lllon that 
I have ,athered1 Or I. th@l'e anythine 
that 70U ... nt to objeet to' That. 
.. I .... ya dona. 

It II no wllnder, therefore, that the 
Plarmin, Minister also .... ant~ just to 
make sure that whatever impresalona 
he had gathered .. bout the talks that 
he had with two dignltali"" must be 
confirmed and jull got approved ot 
by them 110 that those ImpreSliono 
were the correct ones. Therefore, no 
breach ot privilege arlo"" on ttita 
matter. 

-ft III"! r.R : ff.r or) ~ T.-r 
,"~,"IQ'11Iif~~mr 'Il'f 
.., ~ It IITlR'IT ~ fifo ,... ~ ~ 
lIfuflIftr ~ m1f m ~ ~ '" ~ 'I>m 
_ ~ ~ qT'Ii lim: ij; :mit 
~lmIT~,~~ij;~~ 
~ ~ ~ '" IQ'11Iif Il~ tt f.rai>f .-
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13.%2 lin. 

RE: STATEMENT UNDER DIREC-
TION 115 

Mr. Speaker: Then, there is a .tate-
ment to be made by Dr. Ram Mana-
har Lohia. The hon. Member is absent 
So, we shall take up the next item. 

1s.Z2 brs. 
RE: QUJ:STION OF PRIVILEGE 

Sbrl N. SreekanlaD Nair (Quilon)' 
I had written to yOU, bringing to your 
notice, another case dt contempt of 
this Lok Sabha. I would like to know 
what decision you have taken on that 
matter. .Ai 




